Staining of free sulfhydryl groups of proteins after separation by isoelectric focusing of Bio-Rad standards and lens crystallins.
In this study, we propose a new staining method for free sulfhydryl groups of proteins after having separated native samples by thin-layer isoelectric focusing (IEF) in absence of detergents. A comparison was made between proteins stained purple for free sulfhydryl groups (SH) and proteins stained blue by Coomassie blue (CB). A stainability factor, F = %SH/%CB, was calculated for each protein. The Bio-Rad IEF standards containing seven marker proteins for pH scale determination were stained purple, in the same way as they were designed for CB staining. To prove the validity of the currently proposed staining method for a defined protein system such as the eye lens crystallins, these proteins were also stained after IEF as described above. The factor F was calculated for all alpha-, beta-, and gamma-crystallin components that stained in both methods. We discovered that alpha-crystallins contained comparatively high amounts of free SH groups, while some beta- and gamma-crystallin components also contained considerable amounts of free SH groups. The SH staining procedure with 2,2'-dihydroxy-6,6'-dinaphthyl disulfide applied after IEF appeared to be useful, specific, and reproducible.